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Docision No. 4.2'866 

BEFonz ~~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COt~~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
PE'l'nOLEUM. 'l'ANK LINE tor authority to ) Applicat10n No. 30011 
transport petroleum, etc., in California. ) 

In the ~.Z8.tter 01' the Application or, ) 
G '-: ~r TAI-T".{ T~UCKING COWU>ANY for authority) Application No. 30012 
to tran~port petroleum, etc., in ) 
Cn.li:Cornia. ) 

In the r.!atter or the Application 01' 
RA!~S011E TRA1~SPORTATION COM?A~"Y ror . 
authority to tr~port petroleum, etc., 
in Calitornia. 

In the ~1atter ,or the Application or 
Al=nlc~~r Tn..Cj,:~FER C01iPA:rI tor authority 
to transport petroleum, otc~., in 

. C alit ornie. • 

Application No. 30036 

Application No. 30037 

Phil Jacobson, ror Petroleum Tank Line and 
d &: N Tatik Trucking Company; Edward I.!. Berol, 
tor Ransome Transportation Company and 
American Transfer Company, applicants. 

OPINION 
~---~- ... -

There are rour epplicants herein, each seeking e. 

cortificateot ~ublic convenience and neces=1ty to operate as a 

highway common carrier, as defined in Section 2 314 or the Public 

Utilities Act or the State or California, tor the transportation 

01' liquid petroleum products, in bul~, in tar.U( trucks and tra1lers. 

Public hearings were held at Los Angele~, California." on 

Fobruary 2L~" 19L~9, be.fore Coxn:nissioner Huls and ~ner Syphers. 

On this date, evidence VIas adduced and the matters were suomi tted. 
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GZS:d.w Aps. 30011, 30012, 30036, and 30037 

Petroleum T~(L1nc is a California corporat1on, ~ormed 
( 

in January, 1947, and having its princ1pal place ofbusines3 tn 

West So.cramonto, California. It 1~ engaged in the business of 

tro.nsporting liquid petroleum products 1n tanlt trucl-:s and trailers, 

with the exceptio~ or li~uid potrole~ eases and other petrole~ 

products requiring pressurizeci trol1~, and also Vl1 th the excep1::ion, 

of liquid asphalts and hot road oils. Concer.ning liquid asphalts 

and hot road oils, there was test1~ony that applicant had con-·· ' 

ducted so~e hauls or these co~odities, but not durins the past 

year. Also, the test~ony indicated that app11cant, at present, 

has no insulated equipment. 

This applicant OW::3 a..'ld operates 10 trucks and 10 

trailers, each ot which is equipped with a tank for the hauling 

or refined petroleum. products. At its tertl1na.l in West Sacramento, 

. it ma1nta.1ns an office, yard" and shop rac1li ties. The corpora

t10n ha.s approx1mately t\,,:enty employees. Exhib1t lro. 1, 1ntro

duced at tho hear1ng" contnins a list of the applicant's e~uipment, 

a balance sh.eet a~ or September 30, 1948; a profit and loss state

ment tor the period from Janua.ry 1 to September 30, 1948; a 

statement ot points of oricin and destination to and from v/h1~ 

applicant ha.s hauled; and. a. list or the various cons1gnors and 

consirr,nocs. :xhib1t' No.2 consists of a balance sheet 93 or 

December 31, 1948, and a profit and loss statement tor the period 

from January 1 to December 31, 1948. 

A cons1deration ot these exhibits, together \~th the 

operative testimony presentee. at the bearing, leads to t~e con

clusion that this a.pplicant is w1lling and able to perform the 

proposed service., The application originally requested authority 
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GES:dVl Aps. 30011, 30012, 30036, and 30037 

to transport petroleum products along principal highways in the 

State of Co.lifornia north of Santa Barbara and Bal<ersf1eld and 

latoral rights within fifty miles 01' these h1ghways~ In this 

connection, the list or orig1n and destination p01nts comprising 

part or ZXhibit No. 1 has been considered as evidenc1ng t~e pub11c 

demand forappl1cant's services 1n the pas't. 

George W. Gill, Jr •. , and John E. Newman are partners 

doing bUsiness as G & N Tank Trucking Company. This partnership, 

according to the testimony, has been in bus1ness tor several years 

and maintains its principal place of business in Sacramento, 

Californ1a. This app11cant does not transport liquefied petroleum. 

gases nor other petrole1.lJn products requiring pressur1zed tanks, 

but it does transport re!'ined·petrolou.~ products, and also liquid 

asphal"ts ane. hot oils in insulated,;:·tazlks •.. In \'Jest Sacrrunento, 

this ap,lic~~t maintains a co=pany shop, yard, storage, and shed 

facilities. Exhibit No .. 3 contains a list or this applicant's 

equipment which shows six trucks and six trailers. This exhib1t 

also contains a balance sheet, dated December 1, 1948;, a profit 

~~d loss statement tor the period trom ?ebruary 1 to November 30, 

1948; and a statement of points of origin and destination to and 

from which this app11ca..~t has hauled; and a l1st of the various"' 

shippers and cons 19nees • Exhibit No. 4 is a balance sbeet for 

th1s app11cant, dated Je.nuary 31, 1949, and Exhibit No •. 51s a. 

prof1t and loss statement tor tho period from Januuy:)l, 1948, to 

January 31~ 1949. 

From an analys1s of tbe exh1bits and the testimony pre

sented, it appears that t~is app11cant is willing and able to 

conduct the proposed operations. The application requests authority 
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GES::dw Aps.. 30011, 30012, .30036 and .30031 

to transport petroleum. products over the principal hi,ghways 

t:'U'oughout tho State o·t Calitorn1a and. ott rout~ po1.."'lts within 

f1fty r.11es of these h1ghways. However, an examinat10n o~ the 

pOints ot origin a.."1.d destination submitted with Exhibit Uo. 3 tails 

to disclose any points south or Los Angeles. This list or po~ts 

ot origin and destination has been considered as showing the pub11~ 

demand tor applicant's services in the past. 

The testimony, as t.o the transportation or liquid 

asphalts ~d hot road oils, was similar. to the testimony presented 

in Application No. 29416, Lang Transportation Corporation, et al. 

Accord1nzly, Decision rIo. 4264.3, dated !.iarch 15, 1949, issued as a 

result of the Lang application, as to the status or the tranBporta

tion ot liquid as~halts and hot rond"oils, is controlling in this 

matter. 

Ranso~e Transportation Comp~~yis a Cali~orn1a corpora

tion, formed in 194.3, havinG its principal orfice at ~eryvi11e, 

California. It is engaced !n tho t~nnsportation or liquid 

petroleu."':lproducts which are ::loved in pressure vessels, eons1s.ting 

pri~ily or liquef1ed petroleum gases and eas~head gasoline, but 

it does not transport asphalts or hot road. oils, nor does it trans

port ordinary gasoline or other refined petroleum products.' 

This app11~ant owns and operates 9 truck$ ~ 2; tractors, . 

9 tull trailers, and 2 semitrailers. Its terminal tacilities are 

located in Avenal, a.."ld its shops, dispatching .raei1i ties.,' and 
" 

ort1ces are maintained there. Exhibit No.6 is a balance sbeet ot 

applicant company o.s ot: Septem'ber 30, 1948;' Exhibit 1;0. 7 is a 

statement ot income and expense tor the riscnl year ended 

September 30, 1948; Exhibit No.8 is a list ot applicant's equ1p~ 

ment; Exhibit Uo. 9 is a list ot points of origin and destination 
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G~:dw Aps. 30011, 30012, 30036, and 30037 

previously served by applic~~t; and ZXh1b1t No. 10 is a list o~ 

shippers and consignees who have used applicant's services. 

A consideration of these eXhibits, together with the 

operative testimony presented at the. hearing, leads to the con

clusion that this applicant is willing and able to perrorm the 

proposed service. ·The application requests authority to transport 

petroleum products alons prineipal highways 1n the State or 

California and orr route pOints wi th1n :t1:tty miles of these' 

highways. Howover, at the hea~fng, the test1mony indicated that· 

this applic~t had performed no· hau1in~ south of Los Angeles, and 

an exal'll.ination or Exhibit No .. 9 confirms this test1tlony. The list 

of' origin and destination po~~ts comprising Exhibit No.9 has. been 

considered as evidencins a public demand tor applicant's services ( 

in the past. 

American Transfer Company is a Cal1:tornia corporation, 

formed in ~arch of' 1947. It has its principal place of business 

in Fresno, California, and is engaged in the transportation of 

liquid petroleum products, including liquid asphalts and hot road 

Oils, "out excluding liquefied petroleum gases requiring pressurized 
, , 

t~(s. Concerning tho liquid asphalts and hot road oils, the 
, 

testimony was sir.ltlar to the testimony presented in the Lang ease, 

supra, and according to Decision No. 42643, dated MarehlS, 1949, 

is controlling in this matt~r as to the status ot the transporta

tion ot hot road oils and liquid asphalts. 

This applicant ov~ and operates S trucl~, 18 tractors, . 

21 full tro.ilers, and 32 sem trailers, togeth~r with various 

miscellaneous units, spreader eqUipment, converter gears, and 

additional tanks. At its terminal in Fresno, it maintatns an 
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GES:dw Aps. 30011, 30012, 30036, and 30037 

office, yard, and shop facilities. Exhibit No. 11 1s a s,tatement 

or assets a..""ld liabi11t1es as of September 30, 1948; ,Exhibit No. 12 

is a ~tatement or 1ncome and expense for th~ poriodfrom'January 1 

to Septe:'''lbor 30, 1948; Exhibit No. 13 is a schedule of eqUipment; 

Zxh1b1t No. Jl~ is a list of points 01" orig1n and dest1nation to . 
nnd trom which applicant has hauled; and Exhib1t No. 1$ !s a list 

of consignors and consiznoe:;: who have uti11zed applicant's serv1ces. 

A consideration of these exhibits, together with the 

other testicony presented, leads to the conclusion that this 

applicant likewise i: willing and able to perform the services 

proposed. The application requests authority to transport over 

the principal highways ot California north of los Angeles and oft 

route points w1 thin fifty miles of,. these highways. An examina-' 

tion of Exhibit No. 14. fails to disclose anY,shipments or1ginating 

at, or d.c9t1ned to,' points aouth o~ Baker5~1el.d..,. 'In th1:r. connec-'" 

t1on, the list of origin and destination points comprising 

Exhibit No. 14 has been considered as evidencing. a public demand 

for applicant's serv1ces in the past. 

Concerning the pub11c conveni~Ilce and necessity or·.~ach 

of these proposed operat1ons, we here point out that the publ1e

witne~s testi60ny presented in Application 29416 (Lang Transporta~· 

tion Company, et al) was incorporated in this record •. In this 

respect, therefore, v:e refer to Decis ion No. 4,2643.. supra, issued 

in this prior app11cation. In addit10n, testimony was presented 

by representatives of two oil companies, which testimony tended to 
substantiate the test1~ony in the Lang case, supra. Vpon this 

record, therefore, tho applications will, be granted to the extent 

ot the Sho\·:1n.:; made, and we hereby conclude that pub11c convenience 
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GES :dv: Aps •. 30011, ;0012. 30036" and .30037 

and necessity require th.e institution of highway common carr!er 

service, tor the transportation or petroleum products in> bulk" as 

set out in the ensuing Order. 

Applicants are, and oach is, hereby placed upon notice 

thnt oporo.tive righ.ts, as such., do not constitute a. class of 

property ~hich may be used as an element of value 1n rate-fixing, 

for any amount of lnoney in excess or that originally paid to the 

stqte' as the consideration for the granting of such rights. Aside 

from their purely perrJ.s~ive aspect, they extend to the holder~a' 

r~ll or ,artial ~o~opoly of a class of business over a particular 

route. This tlonopoly feature "ftJB.y 'bo changed or destroyed·at any 

t1me by the state, which is not, in any respect .. limited to the 

numbor of rie~ts which ~1 be given. 

O,R'D E R -'-'- --
Applieat1on~ as. above entitled having been !iled,'public 

hearings having been held thereon, the matters having been sub-

mi tted, the Com::n1ssion being tully advised in the premses·'and 

hereby finding that public convenience and necessity so requ:1re ... 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) T.b.s.t a certificate or public' convenience and neeess1ty.·

authorizing the establishment and operation ora service as a' 

highway contnon carrier, as defined iri Section' 2 3/4 of the;' Pub11-c ' 

Utilities Act, £or the.' transportation or petroleum products, ill. ", 

bulk, excep·t 11quo!'1e:dpetroleum gases and any other -products 

requiring pressur1~od tanks, and except liquid asphalt and hot 

rond oils and any other petrole~~ products requiring insulated 

tanks, 'be, and 1 t herebj i3 granted to each of the rollov:1ng-named 
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G-ZS :dw A}:::. 3001:', 30012,. 30036, &.nd 3C037 

persons, copartnerships, and corporat1o~, respectively, along the 

routes and betwoen the point:l hereinatter speci1"ied: 

(a) By Petroleum Tank Line, a corporation, and American; 

Transfer Company, a corporation, upon and along the following 

described routes, including all intermediate points, with the right 

to make lateral departures therefrom within a radius of fifty (,0) 

miles ot said routes: 

1. U. S.' 101 and U .. S.···101 By-Pass between California
Oregon State Line' and Santa Barbara; 

2. u. s .. 99, 99-E, and 99-W between California-Oregon 
State Line. and B~(ersfield; 

3 e u~ S e' 39$ bet\1een California:"Oregon State Line and 
the California-Nevada State Line via Alturas & 
Johnstonville; . . 

4. State Higb.,.,ay 36.'between Junction 99-E near Red Blut! 
and Junction 39$ at Johnstonville; s. State H1~way 20 between !larysv111e and Junction 
U~ s. 40; . 

6. u. s. 40 between San Francisco. and California-Nevada 
State Line; , 

,. U. s. ~O between S~c:ra-~e:nio anct ~a.l{~o1'n{§..Mava.d~ 
S t4 t4!S ,t,ine: 

6. U. s. 395 'between Ca11!'orn1a-Nevada. State L1ne at 
Topaz Lake. and Lone Pine. 

('0) Boy George W. Gl11, Jr., and John E. ~rewl'1l.an.t partners, 

do~g 'bus1ness a3 0 & N Tank Trucking Company, upon and a~ong the 

following described routes, including all intermediate point!., 

with the right to make lateral departures therefrom w1thin a rad1us 

or fifty ($0) miles: 

1. U'. S·. 101 and ·U'. S·. 101 By·'Pass ·between Californ1a
Oregon Sta.·te Line and 'Los ·Angeles; 

2'. U·. S'. 99, 99~E, and 99-W 'between Californ1a-Oregon 
State Line and Los Angeles; 

3'. U'. $'. 39$, be't\'leen California-Oregon State Line and 
the Call1''ornia-!levada S,tate Line via Alturas t: 
Johnstonv111c; . 

4. Sta:te Ei(;h,,,,ay 36 'between Junction 99-E near Red Blur! 
and Junction 395 at Johnstonv111e; 

$. State !a~hway 20 'bet\.,een Marysville and Junction 
u. s. 40; 

6. u. S·. 40 betv/een San Francisco and Call1'ornia-l~evada 
State Line; 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

(2 ) 

Aps. 30011, 30012" 30036, and:30037 

u. s. 50 between Sacramento and California-nevada 
State Line; 

U. s. 395 between the Californ1a-Nevada State'Line 
from Topaz Lake to Junet1onot.U'. S. 66; 

U. S. 66 between Los Angeles and Needles, U .. s. 91 
and 466 between Barstow and Cali1'orn1a-Nevada 
State L1ne; 

State Highway 127 between Baker and Cal1fornia
Nevada State Line. 

That a ce'rt1t1cate ot public conven1ence and necessity, 

authorizing the establishment and operation ot a service as a 

highway co~on'earrier, as defined in Section 23/4 01' the Publie 

Utilities Act, tor the transportation ot liquefied petroleum.·gas!,s 

,and MY other petroleum products requiring pressur1'zed'tanks, be, 

and it hereby 1s, granted to .Ransome Transportation Company, a 

corporation, along the routes nnd. between the points hereinafter 
. , 

specif1ed, including all intermediate points, with the right to 

mako lateral departures therefrom w1thin a radius 01' tifty (SO) 

miles ot said routes: 

1. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

u. S. 101 and U. S. 101 Ey-Pass between Oregon
California State Line and. Cal1fornia-Mex1can 
Line; 

U. S. 99, 99-E, and 99-W cotween ,Oreson-California 
State Line and the 1!ex1can Border; 

U. S. 299 'between Redding and'Alturas" C~1tornia; 
U. s. 395 bet~een the ,Oregon-California State Line 

and tbeCalifornia-Nevada State Line, via 
, Alturas and Jobnstonv1l1e; , ' 

State H1ghway 36 'cetwe,en Junction 99-E near Re.d 
Blutt, California, and Junction U. S. 395 at 
Johnstonv111e; 

State Highway 20 betweon Marysville" California" 
~~d Junction U. s. 40; , 

u. s. 40 between San Francisco and . Calitornia- . 
Nevada State Line; 

U. S. 50 between Sacramento, Ca11f'ornia., and 
Californ1a-Nevada State Line; 

U. S. 395 between Californ1a-Nevada State Line at 
Topaz take and Junct10n U·. S. 66; . 

u. s. 66 cetween Los Angeles, ,Cal1rorn1a~ and 
Needles; -

u. S. 60 between Los Angeles, California, and 
California-Arizona State Line; 
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12. U. s. 91 and 466 b~tweon Barstow and Nevada
California State Line; 

13. State Highway 121 between Baker and Nevada
Call1''orn1a State Line. 

(3) That 1n provid1ng serv1ce pursuant to'thecort1~ic~tes 

herein granted, there shal~ be compliance with the following 

service regulat1ons: 

fa) Applicants shall 1"11e a wr1 tten acceptance 
of ,the cert1~1cate5 h&re1n granted within a 
period 01" not to exceedtll1.r.t,,(30) days 
arter ,the effective date 'hereof.. 

(b) Applicants shall, with1n sixty ·,(60) days, 
after the date hereot",: ,and upon not less 
than rive (,5.) days' ne>t1ce to the Commis
sion and the pub11c, estab11sh the service 
horein authorized and c.omply with the pro
visions. 01" Genera.l Order no. 80. 'and 
Part rv or General Order No. 93~A,by 
tiling, in triplicnte, and eohcurrently 
mald.llB efrective, tariffs and t.ime s·chedules 
sat1stactory to the'Cor.m1ss1on. 

In all other respects, Applications Nos. 30011, '30012, 

30036 ~d 30037 shall be denied. 

days 

day or 

The etrective date or th1s order shall be twenty (20) 
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